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I havs yow letter of Nomkber 1, 1940, as follow

"The Breau of the Census of ths Department hs been advised
that the Socal Science Research Councils an agey uwated by the
various professional somial solen.. aainociatffis, uib has as a
maJor responsibility thae prmwtizng and flmaoing of research in the
social scienoes is ;ving serious Consideration to grwtiog funds
for the preparation of crtain mnographas vhich otbersiss would not
be prepard, by the daum of the Census, fr. Ifith Deeenia consu
data,

"The Bureau of the Cnsus is authorised by its appropriatios
act, (Public S08 76th Corss) approved tay 14 194, to exend
fund for 'contracts for the preparation of monegraphe on censu
subjects and other work of scialixed character idhic oaint be ao..
oceahed fthrou ordinary eployment'.

"The Burwa states that it is probabl, that smot or all of the
mdes avsilahe f'r th 16th Decennial Census wil be used up in th

field and office wor on the regular censu reports and that -m4 a
lisited amot of morey will be available for desirable ana.ytial
atudies. Fo thos, the assistance and cooperation of the Social
Sdienc Research Council would be very doesible.

"As the Beau is dsilrous of obtaining the assistance of the
Soial Ssience Tisearch Council in this work, your decision is
rspsett~lj requested aii to ieor it would be authorised to a.-
et the fre services said inancial assistance of the Social Scionds

Remeldi Coamil in the 1weparation of census monographsj it not,
Wld the Bureau be authouixed to ontract idth the Social Scienoe

_eseardh Couil at the ioinal rate of pauent of 1.00 d ai
in the facm of space a equipment for tbe preparation of official

Im decision f April 8 1937, to the then Socretary of Com&_reer

16 Cm 0un. 911& it was' held, quoting f, the syllabust
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gtl lr t no authowity for the aceptanos of donations from
.& woos by the Bumauau f Foreign and rDoestio Comsrc. for

_6bjoshusnt of a British housing unit in its Lndon office
pw M' w Sand dismisontion of British housing infomation

P- ,,mdSn officials and private citisena.'

< @ 10,1 Cmp P. . 353*

I Lime with the foregoing it a be said that in the absenas of

legislation therefor there appears to be no lawftl authority

am gffieial of the United 6tates Governant to aacept on behalf

the UnitOd States voluntary donaticiw or oMtrlbu~tia of csh to

,Vwt approiations made by the Congres for particular purposes.

With respect to the acgeptange of a oiss as distingaished

&= csh, sootion 665, title 31. U. S. Code# provide in part 

Mlo

'a.. xNor shall any department or any officer of the Govern..
Mnt accept voluntary service for the Government or _mploy personal
unias in @10.ss of that authorised by law, except in cases of an&
do mrgnc involving the loss of human life or the destruction of

. rer. * * *

In construing this act fiwmer Attorney General Wicisrshm ez.

puud tm opinion in 1913 that the words 'voluntary service" were

Mt lated to be symous with grtitous service' and that the

FRPe of the act wa to forbid the aceoptancm of unauthori ed

INTims not Intended or agmid to be gratuitous and, therefore#

UkQT to afford a basis for future oaim. 30 Op. Atty. dens 51

h 7 Cap. (sa. 8o, it was sd:d

'h wabutary survioe referred to In asoi statute is not nes_.
qasus with gratuiwas serlus, but mtomplates sers*ti

|., ~ .inv th y readerlag the sams withut
o _ idtht the Uitd States threfert. 8ervism
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1 ,~~~ghjod Pu~mlat to & fwmal contrast Wsm nt volutar within the
of amid sectiam .

yew qtion speifleally I have to advise thats

bere appears so authority of Is for the amemptnsue of *a&

.,t~asa fr the Soial Science PRearch Cdl, or ether oWmila

to carry out the appropriation pooieiom referred to in raw

pto- there uld be no obJectiJn to the aseptA es of petitous

Ore pgroaat to a ocoperative agreemant, uder whiah cash serviss'- '-.

be ronded fre. of oost to the Unlitd States excep for the

* g~.£ hj of mush space equipment, folitl.s* et. a Ute United

tn be able to provide for the pwrforuanoe of such serviese by

the nem-g0YT!UMIV+ta agwwye

twk, (Signed) Lindsay C. Warren

CinPtrollsr General
of the United States.
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